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Abstract
Background
A large proportion of adults in Japan remain unmarried even though they intend to marry
during their lifetime. To provide data for policy makers and those searching for partners in
the Japanese marriage market, we estimated the number and characteristics of unmarried
women and men with marriage intention and assessed their partner preferences. Based on
the findings, we hypothesized regarding potential mismatches between the individuals available in the marriage market and the type of partners they are looking for.
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Methods
We used data from the National Fertility Survey (2015), a nationally representative survey in
Japan, and included 20,344 participants aged 18–49 years, of which 6,568 were unmarried
with marriage intention. We estimated the total number of unmarried women and men who
intend to marry, extrapolated their characteristics to the Japanese population, and assessed
their partner preferences, as well as their ideal age of marriage and the ideal age of their
partner.

Results
In 2015, there were 8.48 million unmarried women and 9.83 million unmarried men aged 18–
49 years with marriage intention in Japan. Surpluses of around 600,000 men were observed
in non-densely inhabited areas (men-to-women ratio: 1.31) and in the Kanto region (1.23).
Most of the women and men in the marriage market had annual incomes lower than
3,000,000 JPY (28,000 USD) and only 263,000 women (3%) and 883,000 men (9%) had an
income of 5,000,000 JPY (47,000 USD) or more; 167,000 men (2%) had an income of
7,000,000 JPY (66,000 USD) or more, with roughly three-quarters of them having a university
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degree. When asked about eight items that one may consider in a potential partner, the proportion of women listing an item as “important” tended to be larger than those of men across
all items (education, occupation, finances, personality, mutual hobbies, cooperation/understanding regarding one’s work, and attitude towards/skills in housework and childrearing)
except appearance. The largest differences were observed for finances (proportion of
women vs. men listing the item as “important” or “would consider:” 94.0% vs. 40.5%,
p<0.001), occupation (84.9% vs. 43.9%, p<0.001), and education (53.9% vs. 28.7%,
p<0.001). While women, on average, preferred men who were around 1–3 years older than
themselves, men preferred women around their own age until the age of 26 years, at which
point men preferred women who were younger than themselves, with the preferred age difference increasing substantially with age. As such, the number of men preferring a younger
partner was larger than the number of women who preferred an older partner.

Conclusions
By providing data on the number, characteristics and partner preferences of individuals in
the marriage market, our study could inform decisions for those searching for marriage partners in Japan. Moreover, we hypothesize that mismatches in geographical location, the supply-demand disparity for partners with higher income, and age preferences could partly
explain the large number of Japanese women and men who remain unmarried despite
intending to get married. Further studies are needed to assess if, and to what extent, the
identified mismatches may affect marriage rates.

Introduction
Japan is facing low birth rates and a rapidly ageing population. Given that only around 2% of
children born in Japan have unmarried parents [1], the large and increasing proportion of
adults that remains unmarried has received significant attention. In 2015, 24% of women and
35% of men aged 35–39 years had never been married [2], even though the National Fertility
Survey reports that close to 90% of unmarried women and men aged 18–34 years responded
that they intend to get married in their lifetime [3].
The process of searching for a partner is double-sided: individuals must choose a partner
and then be chosen in return. Thus, those who are unmarried despite their wish to get married
may not be interested in forming unions with the partners (if any) available to them at the
time. Indeed, in the National Fertility Survey, around half of unmarried women and men aged
25–34 years with an intention to marry in their lifetime listed “have not met a suitable partner”
as a reason for staying single [3]. As such, one could hypothesize that potential “mismatches”
in what is available in the marriage market (supply) and what individuals look for (demand)
may help explain why marriage does not occur [4].
When choosing a partner, it is widely accepted that individuals use simple heuristics aiming
to “satisfy” some criteria in potential partners, such as age range, financial resources, personality, and appearance, in order to predict the utility of a potential union [3–6]. In the Japanese
marriage market, income and education are considered to be important spouse-selection criteria [4, 7]. Higher income is robustly associated with marriage among Japanese men [8], and
while popular notion suggests that women with high income and education are less likely to
marry [9, 10], higher income (before marriage) and education have been associated with an
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increased likelihood of marriage among Japanese women [11]. Historically, women have
tended to marry partners with equal (homogamy) or higher (hypergamy) income and education than themselves [12–14], and this preference seems to be widespread among many Japanese women [7, 15]. For example, an analysis of survey data (2017) from 1,516 unmarried 2534-year-old Japanese women found that around 9 in 10 women prefer that their potential partner’s income be no lower than their own, with this pattern persisting in higher income groups.
Among women with an annual income of 4,000,000 JPY (38,000 USD) or more, 83% wanted
their husband to have an income that was at least as high as their own [7].
Many studies have examined factors associated with marriage in Japan [4, 8, 11, 16]. However, to assess potential mismatches between supply and demand in the Japanese marriage
market, estimates of the absolute number of women and men who satisfy certain criteria, such
as income, education, and age, are needed. Moreover, partner preferences among men and
women and how well they correspond with whom is available in the market merit investigation. Such information is also crucial for individuals active in the marriage market, as the odds
of finding what they are looking for are determined by the absolute number of potential partners that satisfy their spouse-selection criteria and the competition for such partners.
In this study, we used the 2015 National Fertility Survey to describe the characteristics and
preferences of individuals available in the Japanese marriage market, with a focus on income,
education, and age. First, we assessed how the likelihood of being married and having an
intention to marry varied across sociodemographic characteristics. We then estimated the
absolute number and described the characteristics of unmarried women and men with an
intention to marry. Finally, we analysed factors considered to be important in a potential partner, assessed age preferences, and explored potential mismatches between supply and demand
in the Japanese marriage market.

Methods
Data sources
The 2015 National Fertility Survey of Japan has been described in detail elsewhere [3, 17]. In
brief, the survey is carried out by The National Institute of Population and Social Security
Research (IPSS), under the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, to collect nationally representative data on topics related to marriage and childbirth. Stratified cluster sampling
with districts in the Population Census of Japan as primary sampling units was used to conduct
two national sub-surveys: one for married couples in which the wife was under 50 years of age
(with the wife providing information about the husband) and one for unmarried women and
men aged 18–49 years. Participants were provided with a self-administered questionnaire during a home visit; the questionnaire was returned upon completion in a sealed envelope during
a follow-up visit. The response rate for the 2015 survey was 76.5% among unmarried respondents and 87.8% among married couples [3]. Although the response rate was high, the generalizability of the survey should be considered in the context of potential bias due to nonresponse that is associated with the investigated variables.
Information on the number of individuals in the Japanese population by age, sex, and marital status was obtained from the Population Census of Japan (2015) [2]. We used these data for
calculation of sample weights and extrapolation of the survey findings to the population of Japanese women and men, aged 18–49 years, as described below.

Study population
We included all survey participants, aged between 18 and 49 years (n = 20,334). Unmarried
participants were asked whether they had the intention to marry in their lifetime, as described
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in the S1 File. We excluded unmarried participants who had not answered this question. The
proportion of excluded participants was 2.9% (7.3% of unmarried participants) among women
and 3.3% (7.4% of unmarried participants) among men; in total, 10,539 (3,941 unmarried)
women and 9,805 (4,168 unmarried) men were included in the analyses. The excluded participants had lower education and income and were less likely to reside in the Kanto region, as
compared with those included in the analyses (S1 Table of S1 File).
Sample weights based on age, sex, and marital status (married; unmarried) were used to
adjust for differential probabilities of non-response and for missing data on the question
regarding marriage intention among those unmarried, as described in the S1 File. Sample
weights were used when conducting analyses of both married and unmarried respondents, but
were not used when analysing unmarried respondents alone as each sub-survey is nationally
representative without weighting. In a sensitivity analysis described below, we used sample
weights which accounted for history of marriage among the unmarried.

Statistical methods
All analyses were stratified by sex and performed in Stata version 15.0 (StataCorp LP, College
Town, TX) and R version 3.3.2. We used the Chi-squared test to assess differences in proportions and the t-test for comparisons of continuous variables. We present income in JPY and
provide rough estimates of the corresponding values in USD, rounded to 1,000s, based on the
conversion rate 1,000 JPY = 9.47 USD, as of October 2020. Groups with less than 5 observations were shown as <5.
First, we determined the proportion of Japanese women and men, aged 18–49 years, who
were married, unmarried with marriage intention, and unmarried with no such intention. In
each of the age groups 18–24, 25–39, and 40–49 years, we assessed these proportions across
participant characteristics, using variables selected a priori, including education, occupational
status, annual income, region of residence, and population size/density of residence (definitions and categorization in S2 Table of S1 File). Using data on the number of women and men
in Japan from the Population Census of Japan [2], we then estimated the number of unmarried
women and men with marriage intention in each age group. We also performed these analyses
using five categories [(1) married; never-married (2) with and (3) without marriage intention,
and previously married (4) with and (5) without marriage intention].
Next, we described the characteristics of unmarried survey participants with the intention
to get married in their lifetime, using variables selected a priori (S3 Table of S1 File), which in
addition to the variables listed above, also included previous marriage and preferred life course
of the wife after marriage (working or homemaker). We extrapolated these characteristics to
the Japanese population with the intention to marry (total age range and by age group) and
calculated the difference between the number of men vs. number of women, as well as the
men-to-women ratio, in each sociodemographic category. Never-married and previously married individuals with marriage intention were analysed as one group as both groups were available in the marriage market and the aim of the study was to describe the individuals available
in the market regardless of their marriage history. We complemented these analyses with analyses stratified by previous marriage history in order to describe potential differences in the
characteristics of the two groups.
The combination of high income and education are considered desirable qualities in men
in the Japanese marriage market, and it has been suggested that many unmarried women have
high income and education [9, 10]. Thus, to provide data on the number of individuals by
income level, we estimated the number of individuals with an income equal to or higher than
income cut-offs with 1,000,000 JPY (9,000 USD) increments (0 to <1,000,000; 1,000,000 to
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<2,000,000; 2,000,000 to <3,000,000; 3,000,000 to <4,000,000; 5,000,000 to <6,000,000;
6,000,000 to <7,000,000; and �7,000,000 JPY). Prior work suggests that some individuals, predominantly women, prefer partners with equal (homogamy) or higher (hypergamy) income
and education than themselves [7, 9, 18]. For each income and education cut-off, we therefore
calculated the number of individuals with an income equal to or lower than the cut-off divided
by the number of opposite sex individuals with an income equal to or higher than the cut-off.
These numbers present the women-to-men and men-to-women ratios, respectively, for each
income level in a situation where all individuals would prefer an opposite-sex partner with an
income equal to or higher than themselves, i.e., the number of individuals with marriage intention per available potential partner for hypergamy or homogamy by income level. For example,
this number for single women making between JPY 2–3 million is equal to the number of
women who make JPY 2–3 million or lower divided by the number of men who make JPY 2–3
million or higher. Accordingly, a higher number corresponds to more competition for the
partners available for hypergamy or homogamy. In addition, we calculated these numbers for
a scenario in which all individuals would limit their partner search to individuals with a university education; in this scenario, we calculated the number of individuals with an income
equal to or lower than the cut-off divided by the number of opposite sex individuals with university education and an income equal to or higher than the cut-off. We performed these analyses for those aged 25–49 years as the income differences are more pronounced in this age
group; we also performed the analyses using the full age range.
Unmarried survey participants with an intention to get married were provided with a list of
eight items (education, occupation, finances, personality, appearance, mutual hobbies, cooperation/understanding regarding one’s work, and skills in and attitude towards housework and
childrearing) that one could consider when choosing a partner. Participants were asked to
select how important they consider each item to be when choosing a partner: “important,”
“would consider,” or “does not matter.” (S1 File) For each item separately, we assessed the proportion of individuals that answered “important” or “would consider” across participant characteristics (S1 File). We also assessed the mean (standard deviation [SD]) number of items
listed as “important” across participant characteristics and compared the responses of women
vs. men. These analyses were performed in the total population (18–49 years old) and by age
group (18–24 years and 25–49 years). In addition, we also conducted these analyses for neverand previously-married respondents in the total population (18–49 years old). Because those
who have been previously married might be underrepresented in the National Fertility Survey,
we assessed whether the use of sample weights which accounted for age and marital status (categorized into married, never-married and previously married (including divorced and
bereaved)) based on data from the Population Census would affect the findings materially. The
characteristics of unmarried women and men with marriage intention and the findings
regarding items considered as “important” or “would consider” when choosing a partner were
almost identical in analyses with and without the use of such sample weights (data available
upon request).
Unmarried survey participants were also asked at which age they would ideally get married,
and the ideal age of their partner at the time of marriage, as described in S1 File. For each combination of ideal age at marriage and ideal age of the partner, we estimated the number of Japanese individuals with the intention to marry who had such an age preference. This analysis
was also separately conducted for those who were never- and previously-married. We also performed these analyses using categories of preferred age differences (husband �7 years older;
husband 3 to <7 years older; husband 1 to <3 years older; same age; wife 1 to <3 years older;
wife �3 years older). We calculated the mean ideal age of the partner by the respondent’s ideal
age at marriage (1-year increments) and assessed the linear correlation by calculating the
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Pearson correlation coefficient. In post-hoc analyses using data from married couples, we
assessed the age at which the husband and wife got married; these analyses were performed to
compare the age at marriage among married couples with the preferred age of marriage
among unmarried individuals. The Regional Ethics Committee at The University of Tokyo,
Japan approved the study.

Results
Marriage status and marriage intention
The proportions married, unmarried with marriage intention, and unmarried without marriage intention across participant characteristics and age group are shown in Fig 1 and in S1
File (S4 and S5 Tables). Among women aged 18–49 years old, the relationship between income
and marriage was U-shaped, with those having the lowest and highest incomes being most
likely to be married. In the age group of 40–49 years, the lowest proportion of married women
were observed among those who had an income of 2,000,000 to <3,000,000 JPY ([19,000 to
<28,000 USD], 50%) and 3,000,000 to <4,000,000 JPY ([28,000 to <38,000 USD], 51%); in the

Fig 1. Proportion of women and men who were married, unmarried with marriage intention, and unmarried without marriage intention by
sociodemographic characteristics.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.g001
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highest income group (�5,000,000 JPY [�47,000 USD]) this proportion was 60%. In the same
age group, women with an undergraduate degree were the most likely to be married (77%)
while those with a high school degree or less (69%) and a graduate degree (64%) were the least
likely to be married. The proportion of married men increased while the proportion with no
marriage intention decreased with higher annual income. Of men with an annual income of
�7,000,000 JPY (�66,000 USD), 84% (25–39 years) and 92% (40–49 years) were married. Men
who were unemployed and those with part-time/temporary employment were more likely to
have no marriage intention than those with regular employment. Among men aged 40–49
years, the proportion married increased with level of education. The proportion of adults categorized according to marriage status, previous marriage and marriage intention are shown in
S1 File (S6–S13 Tables). While the proportion of never-married women (85%) and men (81%)
with marriage intention was similar, a larger proportion of previously married men (73%)
than women (59%) had such an intention (S6 and S7 Tables of S1 File).

Unmarried women and men with an intention to marry
Of the 22.81 million women aged 18–49 years in Japan in 2015, 12.36 million (54%) were married, 8.48 million (37%) were unmarried with marriage intention, and 1.96 million (9%) were
unmarried without marriage intention. Of the 23.12 million men, 10.95 million (47%) were
married, 9.83 million (43%) were unmarried with marriage intention, and 2.33 million (10%)
were unmarried without marriage intention. The number of unmarried women and men with
marriage intention, across age groups and sociodemographic characteristics, are shown in Fig
2. Overall, there were 1.34 million more unmarried men than women who intended to get married. The disparity was largely driven by those aged 25–39 years (4.59 million men vs. 3.76 million women) and 40–49 years (1.73 million vs. 1.25 million). While a larger proportion of men
than women had no marriage intention, the surplus of men was a result of the larger number of
men than women in the population, and the smaller proportion of men who were married (in
part a result of more women than men being married to a partner older than 49 years).
When analysed by sociodemographic characteristics, there was greater than one million
more men than women who had an educational level of high school or less and a similar difference in the number of women vs. men was observed for regular employees. In addition, there
were large surpluses of around 600,000 men in non-densely inhabited areas (men-to-women
ratio 1.31) and in the Kanto region (of which Tokyo prefecture is a part) (men-to-women ratio
1.23). While the number of men tended to be similar or higher across most sociodemographic
characteristics, a larger number of women than men had gone to vocational school or short
college, were part-time/temporary workers, had an income of between 1,000,000 (9,000 USD)
and <3,000,000 JPY (<28,000 USD), and had previously been married (Fig 2). Both men and
women that had never been married were more likely to have higher educational levels, be a
student, and have low income compared to their previously-married counterparts. (S6 and S7
Tables of S1 File) However, the previously married constituted only 11% of the unmarried
women with marriage intention (39% in the 40–49 y age group) and 7% of the unmarried men
with marriage intention (21% in the 40–49 y age group). Therefore, characteristics of the total
population of unmarried individuals were largely similar to those never-married.
Table 1 shows the number of unmarried women and men aged 25–49 with an intention to
marry who had an income lower than cut-offs with 1,000,000 JPY increments, the number of
opposite sex individuals with an income equal to or higher than the cut-off, and the number of
individuals per opposite sex individuals available for hypergamy or homogamy. Of the women
aged 25–49 years with marriage intention, only 616,000 (12%) had an annual income of
�4,000,000 JPY (�38,000 USD), and 260,000 (5%) had an income of �5,000,000 JPY
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Fig 2. Number and characteristics of unmarried Japanese women and men with marriage intention, aged 18–49 years. Numbers are shown in N thousands (%).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.g002

(�47,000 USD), with around half of these women having a university degree (Fig 2 and
Table 1). Of the men aged 25–49 years, 879,000 (14%) had an annual income of �5,000,000
JPY (�47,000 USD) and 168,000 (3%) had an annual income of �7,000,000 JPY (�66,000
USD). From the women’s perspective, the number of women per man available for homogamy
or hypergamy was 2.53 for women earning <5,000,000 JPY and 13.68 for women earning
<7,000,000 JPY. The corresponding numbers for these cut-offs if only considering men with a
university education as potential partners were 4.86 and 21.69. The number of women and
men with the intention to marry by income cut-offs and the corresponding number of available partners for homogamy or hypergamy in the age group 18–49 years are shown in S1 File
(S14 Table).

Factors considered in a potential partner
Fig 3 (women) and Fig 4 (men) show the proportion of individuals listing an item as “important” and “would consider,” as well as the average number of items listed as “important” across
sociodemographic characteristics (data for region in S15 and S16 Tables of S1 File). Items
most commonly listed as “important” among both women and men were personality (women:
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Table 1. Number of unmarried women and men aged 25–49 years per partner available for hypergamy or homogamy.
Women’s
perspective

Men’s
perspective

Women
Income level

Men
(A) N total Income
(in 1000s) level

(B) N total
(in 1000s)

(C) N with
university education
(in 1000s)

(A)/(B) N women per man
available for homogamy/
hypergamy

(A)/(C) N women per man
available for homogamy/
hypergamy, including education

0 to <100

1064

�0

6347

2550

0.17

0.42

100 to <200 or lower

2108

�100

5075

2118

0.42

1.00

200 to <300 or lower

3508

�200

4523

1961

0.78

1.79

300 to <400 or lower

4461

�300

3299

1574

1.35

2.83

400 to <500 or lower

4817

�400

1902

991

2.53

4.86

500 to <600 or lower

4986

�500

879

502

5.67

9.93

600 to <700 or lower

5052

�600

369

233

13.68

21.69

�700 or lower

5077

�700

168

130

30.19

39.03

(B) N total
(in 1000s)

(C) N with
university education
(in 1000s)

(A)/(B) N men per woman
available for homogamy/
hypergamy

(A)/(C) N men per woman
available for homogamy/
hypergamy, including education

Men
Income level

Women
(A) N total Income
(in 1000s) level

0 to <100

1272

�0

5077

1517

0.25

0.84

100 to <200 or lower

1824

�100

4014

1306

0.45

1.40

200 to <300 or lower

3048

�200

2969

1145

1.03

2.66

300 to <400 or lower

4445

�300

1569

739

2.83

6.01

400 to <500 or lower

5468

�400

616

311

8.87

17.57

500 to <600 or lower

5978

�500

260

130

23.00

45.81

600 to <700 or lower

6179

�600

91

53

67.62

117.01

�700 or lower

6347

�700

25

17

255.15

378.79

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.t001

89%, men: 75%) and attitude towards and skills in housework and childrearing (54%, 44%).
Women listed more items as “important” than men (average n of items listed as “important:”
3.0 vs. 2.1, p<0.0001), and a larger proportion of women vs. men responded “important” on
all items except “appearance” (15% vs. 23%) (p-value for differences between women and men,
p<0.0001 for all items). The largest differences between the genders in the proportion listing
items as “important” were observed for finances (38% vs. 4%), occupation (28% vs. 5%), and
personality (89% vs. 75%). The largest differences between the proportion of women and men
listing items as “important” or “would consider” were observed for finances (94% vs. 41%,
p<0.0001), occupation (85% vs. 44%, p<0.0001), and education (54% vs. 29%, p<0.0001).
For both women and men, the number of “important” items tended to be higher among
those aged 18–34 years than those who were older. Moreover, among both women and men,
the number of “important” items increased with higher education, a pattern largely driven by
preferences regarding education, occupation, finances (women), and personality (men). Similarly, the proportion listing education as “important” or “would consider” increased with
increasing income among women. Among women, those who were unemployed and those
who were previously married listed fewer items as “important” while this did not vary considerably across income categories or by size and population density of area of residence. Among
men, the number of items listed as “important” did not vary considerably by occupational status, income category, or history of marriage while those living in rural areas or small cities
tended to list fewer items as “important.” These findings were largely consistent in analyses
performed separately for those aged 18–24 years and 25–49 years (S17-S20 Tables of S1 File).
Furthermore, analyses stratified by history of previous marriage showed relatively similar preferences between never- and previously-married men and women, with the following
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Fig 3. Factors listed as “important” or “would consider” in a partner among unmarried Japanese women with marriage intention, by sociodemographic
characteristics.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.g003

exceptions: previously-married women placed a decreased emphasis on the education and
appearance of potential partners while previously-married men placed a decreased emphasis
on the occupation of potential partners (S21-S24 Tables of S1 File).

Ideal age of marriage and ideal age of the partner
The average ideal age at marriage and the ideal age of partners for unmarried women and men
with marriage intention is shown in Fig 5. While most men and women indicated that they
preferred that the husband would be the same age or older than the wife, men tended to prefer
larger age differences between husband and wife. For example, while 2.15 million (22%) men
indicated an ideal age difference of �7 years, the corresponding number for women was
501,000 (6%). Among men who wanted to marry at age 40–49 years, 1.16 million men indicated this preferred age difference; the corresponding number among the women who wanted
to marry at age 25–39 years was only 252,000 (7%). Accordingly, among women, the average
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Fig 4. Factors listed as “important” or “would consider” in a partner among unmarried Japanese men with marriage intention, by sociodemographic
characteristics.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.g004

ideal age of the partner tended to be around 1–3 years older than their ideal age of marriage
(Pearson correlation coefficient, 0.85, p<0.0001). However, among men, the average ideal age
of the partner equalled their ideal age of marriage up until 26 years, at which point men tended
to prefer women younger than themselves, with the preferred age difference increasing substantially with age: by the ideal age of marriage of 48 years, the average preferred partner age
was 36 years among men (Pearson correlation coefficient, 0.70, p<0.0001). Age preferences
were similar among never- and previously-married respondents and are shown in S1
Fig. Actual age at marriage and age of partner at marriage for married survey respondents in
2015 are shown in Tables 2 and 3 and S2 Fig. In 12% of the couples the husband was �7 years
older than the wife, while in 66% of the couples the husband was the same age or less than 7
years older than the wife. Nonetheless, the age composition of married couples should not be
used to assess the effect of gender differences in age preferences on the likelihood of marriage
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Fig 5. Ideal age of marriage and ideal age of partner among unmarried Japanese women and men, aged 18–49 years, with marriage intention.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.g005

among unmarried individuals. In fact, age preferences of women and men largely overlap during the mid-20s to early 30s when most marriages occur, while the disparities among unmarried individuals emerge in older age groups. Moreover, it is likely that partner preferences are
associated with the likelihood of being married, especially if such preferences conflict with
those of potential partners. The age preferences of married individuals are also uncertain: it is
possible that they did not marry at their preferred age with a partner of their preferred age.

Discussion
A large and increasing proportion of adults in Japan remains unmarried even though most of
them report that they intend to get married. In this study, we used nationally representative
survey data to examine factors associated with marital status and intention to marry, estimate
the number and describe the characteristics of unmarried Japanese women and men in the
marriage market, and assess their partner preferences.
We estimated that there were around 8.48 million unmarried women and 9.83 million
unmarried men, aged 18–49 years, with marriage intention. While the number of women and
men was similar among those aged 18–24 years, the surplus of men was around 800,000 (mento-women ratio 1.22) among those aged 25–39 years and 500,000 (men-to-women ratio 1.38)
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Table 2. Age difference between wife and husband at the time of marriage among married couples in the National
Fertility Survey 2015. Numbers are shown as n (%).
Age of wife at marriage

18–49

18–24

25–39

40–49

Husband �7 y older

783 (12.4)

292 (15.7)

473 (10.9)

18 (17.8)

Husband 3 to <7 y older

1538 (24.4)

547 (29.4)

980 (22.6)

11 (10.9)

Husband 1 to <3 y older

1459 (23.2)

463 (24.9)

979 (22.6)

17 (16.8)

Same age

1139 (18.1)

353 (19.0)

772 (17.8)

14 (13.9)

Wife 1 to <3 y older

875 (13.9)

174 (9.4)

683 (15.8)

18 (17.8)

Wife �3 y older

502 (8.0)

29 (1.6)

450 (10.4)

23 (22.8)

6296 (100.0)

1858 (100.0)

4337 (100.0)

101 (100.0)

18–49

18–24

25–39

40–49

Total
Age of husband at marriage
Husband �7 y older

739 (11.8)

0 (0)

559 (11.7)

180 (60.8)

Husband 3 to <7 y older

1538 (24.6)

70 (6.0)

1412 (29.5)

56 (18.9)

Husband 1 to <3 y older

1459 (23.3)

268 (23.0)

1159 (24.2)

32 (10.8)

Same age

1139 (18.2)

353 (30.3)

772 (16.1)

14 (4.7)

Wife 1 to <3 y older

875 (14.0)

294 (25.2)

569 (11.9)

12 (4.1)

Wife �3 y older
Total

502 (8.0)

181 (15.5)

319 (6.7)

<5

6252 (100.0)

1166 (100.0)

4790 (100.0)

296 (100.0)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.t002

among those aged 40–49 years. This was a result of the larger number of men in the population
and the larger proportion of men who were unmarried (in part a result of more women than
men being married to a partner older than 49 years). Moreover, although more women than
men had been previously married, the surplus of men was exacerbated by the larger proportion
of previously-married men than women who desire remarriage (S6 Table of S1 File). When
analysed by area of residence, the surplus of men was particularly pronounced (around
600,000) in non-densely inhabited areas (men-to-women ratio 1.31) and in the Kanto region
(men-to-women ratio 1.23), indicating that the geographical distribution of women and men
may potentially constitute a barrier to union formation in the marriage market.
The purported preference for men with high income and education is captured by the term
“sankou” (“three highs” [high income, high education, height]). Sankou is popularly used to
describe desirable characteristics in a potential husband and was especially widespread during
the economic bubble in the late 1980s and early 1990s; this preference may partly be due to difficulties in combining full-time work with childrearing and the notion that women are primarily responsible for the household. Our analyses, which did not account for height, show how
few men are available in the marriage market that satisfy just two-thirds of these criteria. As
previously reported [8, 16], the likelihood of being married was higher for men with higher
income, regular employment, and higher education (for those aged 40–49 years). In fact,
among men with an annual income of �7,000,000 JPY (�66,000 USD), 84% (25–39 years) and
92% (40–49 years) were already married while the corresponding numbers for those with an
annual income of 0 to <1,000,000 JPY (0 to <9,000 USD) was 23% (25–39 years) and 33.4%
(40–49 years). Due to their larger number and the lower likelihood of being married, men with
Table 3. Age of wife and husband at the time of marriage among married couples in the National Fertility Survey
2015. Numbers are shown as n (% of the total number of married couples).
Age at marriage

Husband 18–24 years

Husband 25–39 years

Wife 18–24 years

894 (14.2)

945 (15.0)

Husband �40 years
19 (0.3)

Wife 25–39 years

272 (4.3)

3818 (60.6)

247 (3.9)

Wife 40–49 years

0 (0)

27 (0.4)

74 (1.2)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262528.t003
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lower income constituted most of the men in the Japanese marriage market, even though the
proportion with no intention to marry was also higher among these men. For example, there
were 6.18 million men who had an annual income of 0 to <3,000,000 JPY (0 to <28,000 USD)
(62%), as compared with 1.96 million (20%) men with an annual income of �4,000,000 JPY
(�38,000 USD), and only 167,000 (2%) men had an income of �7,000,000 JPY (�66,000
USD), with roughly three-quarters of them possessing a university degree.
While popular notion suggests that Japanese women with high income and education may
have difficulties finding a partner due to high expectations for potential husbands or due to
men being intimidated by women with high socioeconomic status [9, 10], our analyses showed
that the women who were the least likely to be married were those with annual incomes of
2,000,000 to <4,000,000 JPY (19,000 to <38,000 USD). Moreover, among unmarried women
with marriage intention, women in lower income groups were far more numerous than those
with higher incomes (e.g., there were only 256,000 such women with an annual income of
�5,000,000 JPY [�47,000USD]). Similarly, women without a university education were less
likely to be married and outnumbered those with a university degree or more. Importantly, a
previous study has shown that higher income (as measured before marriage) and education
were associated with a higher likelihood of marriage among women [11]; therefore, higher
income seems to be an advantage for both women and men in the marriage market. These
data are also in accordance with those from other high-income countries showing that women
with higher income and education are more likely to get married than those with lower income
and education [13].
We observed gender differences in partner preferences in line with previous reports from
the National Fertility Survey [3]. When asked about factors that one may consider in a potential partner, the proportion of women listing an item as “important” tended to be larger than
those of men across all items (education, occupation, finances, personality, mutual hobbies,
cooperation/understanding regarding one’s work, and attitude towards/skills in housework
and childrearing) except appearance. Notably, a high proportion of the women listed “attitude
towards/skills in housework and childrearing as “important” (54%) or “would consider (42%),
reflecting an increasing expectation for men to contribute to domestic work. This preference
may partly be captured in another term commonly used to describe desirable characteristics of
a husband, santei (“three lows”), which refers to low risk (stable employment), low maintenance (is capable of taking care of himself and does not need help with chores), and humility
(not believing that he has authority because he is a man).
The largest differences in preferences between the genders were observed for finances (proportion of women vs. men listing the item as “important” or “would consider:” 94% vs. 41%),
occupation (85% vs. 44%), and education (54% vs. 29%). A large body of literature shows that
women, when asked about their ideal partner preferences, tend to put more emphasis on a
potential partner’s income and social status than men, and men tend to value physical attractiveness more than women [19]. In Japan, two surveys of 25-34-year old unmarried women
from across the country found that 9 in 10 women preferred a partner with an income equal to
or higher than their own, such that around 60% preferred the partner’s income to be at least
4,000,000 JPY (38,000 USD) [7, 15].
Accordingly, in the discourse on the Japanese marriage market and “kon-katsu” (spouse
hunting), much attention is devoted to income, education, and occupational status–the socalled “specs” of potential partners. For example, profile pages in online partner search services
typically highlight these attributes, and prominent matchmaking services frequently use these
items as criteria for joining recreational events or as a requirement for membership (for men).
Importantly, while the use of such heuristics may provide some information regarding the utility of the potential marriages, research has shown that what individuals list as ideal partner
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characteristics poorly predicts partner selection when potential partners are introduced in
real-life [19]. Thus, the emphasis on partner “specs” could result in the premature dismissal of
potentially compatible unions as spouse-selection criteria may preclude such encounters. This
is important because, as shown in our study, the supply of unmarried men with higher income
and education is scarce. Our estimates show that competition for high-income men would be
fierce, especially for high-income women, if women in Japan were to prefer men with equal or
higher income than themselves (homogamy/hypergamy). For example, the number of unmarried women with marriage intention who have an income of �5,000,000 JPY (�47,000 USD)
per man with marriage intention earning �5,000,000 JPY (�47,000 USD) would be 9.49; this
number would be 16.52 if limiting the men of interest to those with a university degree or
higher. The corresponding numbers if considering men who earn �7,000,000 JPY (66,000
USD) would be 50.78 and 65.41, respectively. That deficits of men with employment, higher
income and a college degree may constitute a reason for declines in marriage rates has been
indicated in a US study which used socioeconomic characteristics of married men as a measure of unmarried women’s partner preferences [20]. While the increase in women with higher
education across high-income countries has led to changes in partner preferences and union
formation with respect to the educational level of husbands compared to wives [13], research
suggests that women’s preference for men with higher income (regardless of their educational
level) remains pronounced [12, 13].
We also note that among both women and men, the number of items considered as “important” in a potential partner tended to increase with level of education, with this being primarily
driven by considerations of the partner’s education, occupation and finances. Interestingly, the
number of “important” items did not vary considerably across occupational status (men),
income category, size and population density of area of residence (women).
Our analyses of the ideal age of marriage and the ideal age of the partner identified a potential mismatch between supply and demand in the Japanese marriage market. On average,
women preferred men who were 1–3 years older than themselves at the time of marriage. In
contrast, men tended to prefer women who were around the same age until the age of 26 years
(at the time of marriage); after this age, men tended to prefer women who were younger than
themselves, with the preferred age difference increasing substantially with age. Accordingly,
the number of men preferring a younger partner was larger than the number of women who
preferred an older partner. For example, 1.16 million (67%) men who wanted to marry at age
40–49 years preferred a partner who is �7 years younger than themselves whereas only
252,000 (7%) women who wanted to marry at age 25–39 years preferred a man �7 years older
than themselves. That many men tend to prefer women younger than themselves for romantic
or sexual relationships is well-established [3, 21, 22], and in the context of the Japanese marriage market, this preference may also reflect a desire to increase the likelihood of having children. However, it has been shown that men consider a wider range of age groups as they grow
older [22], and it should be noted that the age preferences assessed in our study represent an
“ideal age” of the partner and not an age range that the respondent would consider.
The potential mismatches between the supply and demand in the Japanese marriage market
that were identified in our study should be regarded as hypothesis-generating as we could not
assess the impact of such mismatches on marriage rates. Individuals may calibrate their partner search criteria depending on what is available to them in the market and the identified
mismatches may therefore not affect marriage behaviour. As such, individuals searching for a
partner may find the data provided in our study useful for outlining partner search criteria.
Our study has other limitations. First, due to the cross-sectional nature of our data, it was not
possible to assess factors such as income before marriage. Longitudinal studies are needed for
assessing the association between income and likelihood of marriage, especially for women
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[11], as many become homemakers or work shorter hours after marriage. Second, as the survey data used was self-reported, findings may have been affected by social desirability bias.
Third, non-response might have introduced bias in our results (the response rate was 76.5%
among unmarried individuals and 87.8% among married couples). Fourth, as the survey of
married individuals was designed to provide a nationally representative sample of married
women, the sample of married men does not include those aged 49 years or younger whose
wives were �50 years. The influence of this limitation is likely small as such couples constitutes
only a low proportion of the married Japanese population [23]. Fifth, individuals could only
choose from pre-specified items when indicating factors considered as important in a potential
partner. Although the list included most items used for evaluating partner preferences in previous literature [13, 19, 24, 25], all factors of importance may not have been captured in the
survey [26]. Moreover, participants were not asked to rank the different items, nor could they
specify their partner preferences, for example, with respect to level of income or education.
Finally, it should be noted that the data regarding factors considered when choosing a partner
as well as age preferences are those reported by currently unmarried individuals and do not
represent the overall Japanese population (including those who are married), in particular as
spouse-selection criteria are likely to affect the likelihood of being married. However, the data
for unmarried individuals is the most relevant for the study’s aim: namely, to describe the marriage market for those who are currently unmarried.

Conclusions
In the Japanese marriage market, there were 8.48 million unmarried women and 9.83 million
unmarried men, aged 18–49 years, with an intention to marry during their lifetime. Surpluses
of men were most pronounced in non-densely inhabited areas and in the Kanto region. Most
women, but not men, reported that they would consider the finances, occupation, and education of a potential partner. Few men with high income and education were available in the
marriage market. A larger number of men preferred women who were younger than themselves than there were women who preferred older men.
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(DOCX)
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